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SURPRISE AMD , 
PRESENTATION

V* Anthony Herlty of Moira 
Presented ,With Gold Watch 

by His Friends.

Molrv ./-4-k':: ■■) ■ " ■ . '■•■•'■ »
Signed in bebalt of the Moira 

Cheese Manufacturing Co. > .: £
Walker Sayers, Blake K-.tcheson.
|p£jr ,:-V President-.
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ATTEMPT BY FOE FLEETS Secretary, 
taken complete

ly !•> surprise but he managed to ex
pit ss a few words or *.%:rtutl*, on 
account of the unexpected manifes
tation of good will.

Mr Joeeph English, for a«r reeve 
Seldom Indeed: do surprise parties of tlv township was th in called upon 

attain to the proportions of that aad be very eloquently and appropri-
whlch greeted Mr. Anthony Herlty at ®fely *welt ®pon *he Importance of 
„ , „ . . the cheese Industry in building upMoira on Monday night. No dwelling- the commuillty aJ the debt

house in the town was U-ge enough owed to Hr. Herlty who had always 
: accommodate all wh, * to furnished the «porters with the

I.W.jgood- —*• *- “ laloriacftOD i

;Vf
I But the meeting at the Armouries 
I last night will not oe lacking in re- I

“Universal National Service” is 
Better Name Than 

“Conscription.”

f Mrtsribuie otr - salts. The appeal made to the we- 
jmen by Dr. Edward* and Col. Pon- 
■ ton will have its effect. Mothers, eis- 
) tera and sweethearts were shown 

PRAISE FOB ADDRESS, ' their duty, how they can exert their
MaBatmce Ttq their sons, brothers 
and friends into uniforms.. In tide

and put in hie place. If he refuses to

*
food Blockade May Cause Hubs to Endeavor to Break British Blockade 

-Nighi Quiet ou West Frout -Greeks Satisfied With Allies’ Guar- 
antees-Chancelltir Prepares a few Note Outlining Peace Terms.
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Plea to Peterborough Audience,

FRONT* fjS'The Peterborough proas OIT WI -at!
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meeting held in toe Armouries last to a member of the Dominion Parlia- Allies against an extension of the revolution rePulsed a11 016 attacks Of the Teptons in the vlnce of Ontario. It was here he several patriotic ana humorous se-
Ztotoo'th^th^A^ds 'rtrZZUr !^et’oXfH!usL0,Td6heB^n0m2t under VenizelOS are satisfactory to the Greek Rekoza region 0n 016 River Suchitza. learned his trade and here con- lections Co the greet enjoyment of all.
wbuid «ruling!, enter the ranks If his eolleagnes in a few d*ya wtth the government and that consequently the allies’ ui-i Jbus alll“ have held theirgr^dln ^ ÎÏÏe JS ÎSt'Sî^^în afthÏÏe-se^or^a btlutiiuT ronSaUo votot

mebody spoke or conscription, where so many brave men havebeen WVC AW \rw NATP AITTT riVTXO back without molestation not Up to standard, and there to no gave a delightful rendition to an-
•said Col. Ponton. I do not like that sent to the-trenches, tod people are HOLLWEG ON NEW NOTE OUTLINING. naAlttnaA - n»T namv>t doubt that the exceptionally high'other solo. Misa Helen Hudgins, who
22* A by “y otiier Mme- not ****** wlth **« bas been TERMS. . defensive has assumed a new aspect reputatlon won „ oheege ,rom the to now pursuing a course of study at
would smell just as sweet. I would accompttohed. but would have the , . . . fcj _ _ |In that it is being flexibly maintained in the Bellevtne district was in no small. Toronto, gave a number well suited
rather call it universal national ser- Government step in and 4jraft, if ne» PARIS, Jan. 10* A despatch from I valleys of Moldavia. A tenacious defence of measure due to the high-class pro-1 to her rich, full-voluined soprano.
vIe6" _ *^e. exlstin* voluntary sys-.ceeeary, the last available man. declares that the German Chancellor Is DOW àt i the valleys leading from the Bereczk Mountains duct always put on the market by the. Mr. Carman Foster, a promising
tern is unjust and Inequitable. (Ap-« Dr Edwards and Cot Ponton put the _ . , . . _______ ______________ __ to the Moldavian nlain is being offered by the Molra factory. young vocalist, also greatly pleased

. *»*“*>• c«e dearly before their auditors. It work on a new note Which will outline the pe^ to tte Moldavian plain is being offered by the It wa8 ,n recognltlVm of these ^ !the audience with his selection. Mies
* 1 a<»t see enough young men'their eloquence falls to fill toe ranks terms acceptable tô Germany. Kustians and Rumanians. and of Mr. Herity's unique and sue- Evelyn Saltebury acted as accompi f

here,” «aid Col. Ponton. This to a of toe 247to Battalion, thee toe time _______ The ghting is in most places in the nature ccaBfu? record that so Urge a gar , tot for the evening. The proceeds
g od meeting but where are the for orations to pest and drastic mens- GREECE CANNOT DELAY DECISION. of a cl08e Struggle in which every foot of the thering assemble'd on Monday nighL were brought to a close at an eai „ 
young men. Ton who are here to- ures are «required. way is being contested. This is admitted by the Mr. Walker Sayers, president and ' hour by the singing of “God Save the

rL"«tL , ..uiTr’/uT LONDON, Jan. 10.-Conannatlon of and he spaJa of ttaSglrtlTOM be- yL-Wy P°,4
to get toe Peterboronto Bat- DAM DUCT CflD statement that the entente allies have preeeehÿd ing conducted in unfavorable weather And on ”*,6d th ha,r„a_nd„t °k
talion. I hope your City Council uAflyUtl *U«1 an ulttoatum, expiring In 48 hours, to the Grée* difficult ground. to* he platform and M*r. BlatoKetch-

■wiBlpte it n®, ai» the Board of ()QCTII QTACC Government is contained in a despatch from The Germans, claim that in the Carpathians earn, secretary of the company read
Belleville, the Boyd ZOO I 11 01 All PimeiM. they have captured strongly constructed post- the following addreasfrlta
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TRENTON HAS A RED CROSS

'
MTrenton is holding a Red Cross 

ider the auspices Of the r 
mcoe Chapter LO.D.E. 
h be given on Thursday an 

s and Friday and 
s wiu be held. Th 
S 13.000 In Trenton
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booty taken 'by him yesterday have reached a capacity whose object is the better- O clock this morning. A, rear-end col- 
total Of 99 officers, 5,400 men, three cannon and ment of our national resources and .«Men of freights caused a blockade 
ten machine guns. the benefit of humanity. I of the lines above Bowmsmvllle.

■gum We know that during your forty There was considerable damage to
DEFENBSbBLIVERT OF DJÏ. MUNITIONS • ~ ÏÏiw"»“L*

BERLIN, Jan. 10.—The delivery Of Ameri- incidents to which we can all look ed Uke the scrap ofa 
c.n ammunition to the belllgotont, to defended ^.™. «oojtoe ran to

11 nleasant travelling. We

Wein
m 1

ly, and that on-_ ,. touts, the boys llne^ up to 
aid to die. There are the number of twenty-five at toe 

aa w«*l headquarters office, and marched to 
be found the Quinte where they did ample' je®, 

were a tice to a well served meal. The 
Saturday of toe evening were "The King," pro- Says:

by Captain Meath; ‘The Of- 
of the 236th Battalion" pro*

troops be
ly a certain number of soldiers be concentrated 
in Pelopannesus.

An Athens despatch under yesterday’s date

to. from
live and not
some men In Peterborougn 
as In Belleville, who can

■ aa SMS'

» . - ........serB„ .
hundred of them in there 
night. “The ultimatum of the entente powers after 

making Its demands on Greece, gives Greece 
*y $***&*? Ür^„In„c„e:iguarantee8 against any extention of the revolu

tionary movement” §v

-Good Judgmentm* ■ \
The deed of 

ment in the u
irt10 _,™“ oiupuaotKxi fun gj-g^r M y,e evening lengthened

~^ «J, fijtouni>tt songs ana bpooooou wera me or-
concerning a man In an Old Country der ^ the evening. Great tun wan
town who one day was publicly ,^e excellent elocutions !'■-ftw 2*.«P—Wto ot.SiTto“wSTtoJ,.„a*.1
Si. tra“. W.“«ST ml ^ TO._to.mdmt., .tototo to- <-ra~|todÉ«|M. of Commerce nnd Tntoe. The eeper
girls were astonished to discover ‘ the future and many ot the men headed by 0011111 Clam-Martino, which it had says it has the greatest satisfaction concerning,
that toe man wore on hto breast un- made 8llent ^owals that they would 1)6611 expected would be able to Bolve mo8t 01 Mr. Gerard’S utterances, but some doubt as to “No easy hope», or lies shall bring us

hla tout a victoria Cfoss, which ^uingiy pass through h— it need be Urn existing problems, appears to be striking the finish diplomacy of some parts of his ad-1 to our goal
had earned some time prior to (er „uch officera. The evening con- snags, which day by day grow more difficult to dress. It takes decided issue with that portion But Iron sacrifice of body, will and

eluded with "God Save the King” overcome. The Czech parties have suddenly Qf the .press which has been more or less savage-
sung as only the soldiers can sing it. «««ed tn demnnstrate the conciliatory and oblig ly criticizing him,and the whole idea of giving

ing attitude of confidence which had been ex- the banquet in his honor, 
pected of them, and which was counted upon 

‘ materially to help In the settling of many prob-

The Christian So.

id “The boys who help ns keep our

MONTREAL.ft*

, ____ __ ... .. . _.. . , . loà the sentiments voiced by Ambassador Gerard make _ .JEll,,,,___
by OapUiiM Meeth and Mac-| / BERLIN, Jan. 10.—A despatdi to The Tage- the dinner given to him by the American As- An* ^ this connection

- cabinet I go^yon of commerce and Trade. —— -• ..................
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Of Kipling’s poems where he
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Co., total loss app 
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and who has three sons in khaki,
^STo L^j^ledÏ The sergeants J «. 264th wUl 

of the officers of toe 347to Batt.— give a dance on Jan. 19th in John-!Tagz-zrzuJ** ...... Ac
. Peterborough had sent many ture. will be delivered to N.C.O.’e of i^ernment AC 
^Idlers to fight in France for the 264th dally by the adjutant,’Cap- H has Bow devel 
" ^ tain Sandford. The subjects for dis- cabinet joined it

I cession wfll be the duties of

The There’s but one task for all 
One life for each to give 

Who stands if 
Who dies it

n fan?
UveT

There are very few here tonight no 
doubt who remember when you first

LONDON, Jan. 10.—Heavy battles are pro- eame ÎP*° our locaittr hut ail of ceeding on tte northern RusZn front, soutï of ^ f TStëf*' ™ 
Rig* and extelÿling almost as far as Dvinsk, tatiimS «n we have sai 

considérable stretch of territory with re-, as we are closing our car* 
uite favorable for the Russians, accord-[trove left footprints on toe sands of

imnSEWtotsss ................

ed. Thto-tor, to rCÏ V-

it still hones to find to flee, and they were caught by Russian -it seemetu such a little way to me.
shrapnel fire from sectors on each side of the Acrose to tost strange country-

MÊœ 1 mëlrmm
ttack against the positions The home of to«e of whom I am 
issians in the previous fight- so fond

prepared for by protrac-They make It seem familiar and

tant regions near."
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COL. ADAMS OF 188th IS AT 
FRONT GERMANS LOSE DWtNA ISLAND* IN BIG 

FIGHT.
m .

xmlse of Belg
also, says The
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gto tb tentulnte.
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Icult, and i-,
eletbeen teai the ■m t hae ladles to cpm 

em. lt was grei
to meat, wtth Cmpt. T. D. Ruaton. Children’s Aid 

Agent, has been appointed by the Po- 
Commlssioners to be the truancy 

officer of the city succeeding tiie for* 
mer officer, Inspector R. C. Arnott.
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Col. Allen— the band is at Maynooth today a way |
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midst end ask you to accept this 
watch as A slight token of our es- 
tf c-m for year services in tkls cor 
mnntty and bops that as you look u 
on Its shining face that yonr face shs 

‘i. be lighted up by the Inward th ugl 
that yau have many true friee-.t !
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